
Asls it ... 
By H. 0. Marler Passenger Traffic Manager 

You PE bus and train riders have a right to take a 
bow, 

You're among our most civic-minded citizens--and 
here's proof. 

Only li riders per private auto is the L.A. average, 
according to a traffic check. 

Each PE bus, seating ~5 passengers, is just what 
the doctor ordered. L.A.'s circulation is increase.d and 
and a critical case of clogging of the arteries reduced 
every time you choose a PE motor coach or rail car and 
leave your auto at home. 

It pays to be a good citizen, too. 
A regular PE bus or rail passenger, living J3 miles 

from work, saves an estimated hoo.o·oannually on trans
portation. 

And PE service is being improved. 
Venice Short Line rail cars will be retired with 

honors September 17 and replaced by 57 new, spacious, 
well-ventilated motor coaches, This is another step in 
PE 1 s current $5,200,000 modernization. 

Yes, you PE patrons are smart to unharne~s those 
100 horses under your hood, keep that 3,500-lb. auto 
in the garage and save time,· energy, gas, oil, tires and 
parking fees. 

Take another bow. 

WE POINT WITH PRIDE 

To--Tom Slack, Motor Coach Operator 
#169, Hollywoodland-Deverly Hil.ls 
Line. 30 years of PE service 

A patron writes: He is the most care
ful conscientious, polite driver I've 
seen for a long, long time. He has a 

friendly word for all. Traveling with him is I ike riding 
in your own car with your best friend at the whee I • He 
makes no discrimination, but is accommodating toeveryon~ 
He announces stops in a clear voic.e and collects fares with 
a smi I e. 

VARIETY TO SPICE 
L.A. COUNTY. FAIR 

Los Angeles County Fair, America's largest and 
most spectacular, wi I I be held at Pomona Fair Grounds, 
September 15 through October I. This 17-day exposition 
wi I I feature horse racing daily with pari-mutuel wager
ing except on Sundays, a panorama of achievement, enter 
tai nment by top-rated stars of radio, te I ev i s ion and 
screen, livestock and industrial exhibits andahuge 
m i dway joy zone. 

Pacific Electric offers service direct to the 
fair grounds entrance. Pacific Electric I ines through
out S::luthern California provide a convenient, economical 
and sensible means of transportation with no traffic 
stra in or parking problems. Special trips wi I I be oper
ated at frequent intervals from Sixth & 'Main St. Sta
tion, Los Angeles, direct to the fair grounds. Special 
trains wi II depart from Los 'Angeles at 9:30 'AM, 10:00 
AM and 11:00 AM, returning after the horse racing pro
gram. Admission tickets are avai I able at Sixth & Main 
St. Station, permitting direct entrance to the fair 
grounds upon arrival. Consult your local agent or cal I 
Information, TUcker 7272, for schedules, fares or other 
travel information. 

You' I I want to see this outstanding exposition 
and the gnart way to reach the fa i r grounds is vi a 
Pacific Electric I ines. 
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SEPTEMBER HIGHLIG.HTS 
All Month: 

Sept. 1-~: 

To Sept. ~= 

To Sept. 16: 

Sept •. 2: 

Sept. 8-10: 

Sept. 8-12: 

Sept. 10: 

Sept. 15-0ct. I: 

Sept. 16: 

Sept. 2~: 

Sept. 29-0ct. I: 

Lake Arrowhead Alpine Days 
MP.wport Harbor Racing 
Griffith Park Planetarium 
Eskimo Display, Huntington Park Museum 

Huntington Beach Black Gold Days 
So. Calif. Twins Convention 

San Fernando Vall~y Fair, Northridge 

Padua Hills Mexican Players 
Greek Theater, Griffith Park 

Hollywood Bowl Symphonies Under Stars 

La Fiesta de San Gabriel 

Hollywood Bowl Pageant 

Inglewood Centinela Pageant 

L.A. County Fair, Pomona 

Olvera St. Mexican Independence Day 

Burbank Dog Show 

Pasadena Outdoor Art Fair 

Length of life depends less on the star you were 
born under than the color of the traffic light when 
you cross the street. 

GREETINGS! WE HOPE YOU'LL ENJOY PERYSCOPE EViERY MONTH 


